VARSITY-VERMONT GAME TO-DAY
WILL MEET NEW ENGLANDERS IN SIXTH CONTEST OF SEASON.

Twitmy or Collier in Box This Afternoon—Simpson May Be Given Try.
Out—Penn Wigs Practice Match.

Pennsylvania's baseball team will clash this afternoon with the Uni-
versity of Vermont in its sixth annual match at 1:30 o'clock, on
Franklin Field.

Walking Club—The Walking Club will meet at the gymnasium
Saturday morning and will walk to Valley Forge.

Senior Record Committee—Meeting of Senior Record Committee
thereafter, at 3:15 o'clock, in the Histon Club.

Bucks County Club—Meeting of the Bucks County Club will be
held this evening at 9 o'clock in the Histon Club.

Class Day Committee—Important meeting of the Senior Class com-
mmittee this afternoon, at 1:15 o'clock, in the triangle.

Varsity Basketball Picture—Members of the "Varsity" will make a
picture about this in the Athletic Association office, gymnasium.

Candidates for 1908 Football Team—All candidates for the foot-
ball team will report at Franklin Field on Saturday afternoon,
at 1:30 o'clock.

Senior Session—Meeting of Senior Session committee tomorrow
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, on Franklin Field.

Bingo Club—Homerad—The Bingo club will have a rehearsal even-
ting, at seven o'clock, sharp, in the studios. New music. All must attend.

Sophomore Dance Committee—Important meeting of the sophomore
dance committee tomorrow afternoon, at 1:15 o'clock, in Room 240, College
Hall.

Undergraduate Medical Society—A meeting of the Undergraduate Medical
Society will be held this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in the Medical Labora-
tories.

Mask and Wig University Night Committee—Important meeting of
University Night committee called for this evening at Alumni Hall at 7:15
o'clock.

Mask and Wig—All members of this year's production of the Mask and
Wig play report to the club house this afternoon, at four o'clock, to be
noticed for show.

Circa Franca—There will be a meeting of the Circa Franca in Room
217, College Hall, at 1:15 o'clock. Admission 10 cents. Election of officers
will take place.

Camera Club—There will be a meeting of the Camera Club on Monday
night at 8 o'clock, in Histon Hall, when pictures will be selected for the
uppy exhibit.

Brown Preparatory School Club—A meeting of the Brown Preparatory
School Club will be held this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, in Room 12 of
Histon Hall, election of officers to be held.

First-Year Law Picture—The first-year law picture, which has been
postponed several times, will be taken Friday morning, at twelve o'clock noon, on
the front steps of the law building.
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of this need the gymnastic hysteresis must appeal to every eating man as
a case of wretched misdirected energy.

If the University is anxious to further not only our intellectual but
our physical interests, let us have a decent place to dine than a
magnificent: palace of athletics.

One advantage, by the way, of a Uni-

versity Dining Hall would be that the

students would not find it necessary
to discipline refractory students into

regular attendance.

I beg to be

Very truly yours,


We publish in today's issue another

communication advocating the build-

ing of a Dining Commons, in which

the writer clearly states his views.

in addition to expressing the general

sentiment of the student body. The

Pennsylvania has at various times

filled the same position, realizing

that such a common is essential to

the health of many of our undergrad-

uates, and that better fellowship would

exist among the student body at large if

such a commons were built.

This matter was brought to the at-

tention of the president early last fall

and methods of reform were suggested

and fully discussed, but the Board of

Trustees were not in a position to give

much consideration to their

suggestions.

We are glad, however, to observe

that the subject has not been forgotten,

by at least some of the students, for it

is only through the hearty co-

operation of all that any material re-

sults can be accomplished.

Track Schedule Announced.

The following track schedule has

been announced by Manager J. H.

Cochrane: Beginning Monday, April 1st;

Freshmen vs. High Schools, April 2nd;

spring handicap games, May 1st;

College Sophomores vs. Freshmen, May

4th; Cornell v. Pennsylvania, May

9th; Preparation Schools vs. Fresh-

men, May 12th; Middle States Cham-

pionships, May 15th; Middle Atlantic

District Championships, at Trenton,

May 16th; Cornell Freshmen vs. Penn-

sylvania Freshmen, at Hadley, May 26th;

Intergymnastics, May 29th and

26th; Olympic Trials, June 6th.

University Publications Wanted.

The University Library needs the

following issues of The Pennsylvania

and "Punch Bowl" to complete its

collection of these copies to the Library:

Pennsylvania for October 7, 1907, and

November 6, 1907, and "Punch Bowl"

of January, 1908; March, 1908

sylvani an for October 4, 1907, and

April, 1908.

Tickets for Engineers' Dance.

The Civil Engineering Society dance

committee wishes to announce that

tsingles tickets for their dance on May

8th will be two dollars and fifty cents,

instead of two dollars, as previously

announced.

Executive Committee to Meet.

The executive committee of the Pal-

tinate Alumni Club will meet to-morrow

at the University Library this afternoon at

1:15 o'clock.

Chautauqua Circle Meets.

The University Chautauqua Circle

met last night in Houston Hall. A
general discussion followed.
UNIVERSITY NOTICES.
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Jacob Reed Sons

Spring

Clothes

Furnishings

and Hats

Specially planned for

Young Men's wear.

1424-1426 Chestnut Street

Patronize

The

Dormitory

Drug Shop

OPPOSITES

THE DORMITORIES

For Your Work in That Line

W. W. MURRAY

Kendig & Oliver

Eighteenth and Chestnut Streets

TAILORS

SPRING SUITINGS NOW READY

FOR INSPECTION

$25 to $40

10 per cent. Discount to Students.
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Tailors
1225 Walnut St., Philadelphia

ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF A NEW AND
EXCLUSIVE LINE OF WOOLENS IMPORTED
DIRECT FOR MEN WEAR AND RESPECT.
FULLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

L. R. ERLMIO
A. D. McCRAY

MERCHANT TAILORS.
UNCALLED FOR GARMENTS.

High-class tailors have during a busy season many to order garments left on their hands. Occasionally there are mistakes in fit, because frequently, wealthy patrons are dissatisfied with the appearance of the garments even if the garments are made up and refuse to accept them.

Established in 1875, as the residence of the sale of Merchant tailors' wares and necessary for garments, we offer at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, and $5.00 suit, overcoats, trousers, wash clothes and worsted suits which were designed for by $10.00, $15.00, $25.00, $50.00, and $100.00.

GEORGE'S TAILOR PARLORS
101 SOUTH 15TH STREET

Open evenings.

Y. M. C. A. Building.

A $30.00 SUIT FREE

One Dollar Makes You a Member of the University Pressing Club.

THE UNIVERSITY TAILORING
AND PRESSING CLUB, 3707 SPRUCE STREET.

Opposite Dormitories.

Phenon 1907 A. First-Class Tailoring Work.

KELISWORTH INN, Biltmore, N. C.

15 Minutes on Trolley and One-half an Hour's Drive from Asheville.

Open under new management.

Amenities for 250 guests, elegantly furnished and equipped with every modern comfort, steam, heat, elevator, electric lights, telephone and telephone offices, billiard rooms, music and reception parlors, rooms on suite with bath, every room a front room, every room a sunny room, five minutes walk from Biltmore Station and trolley line. Pure spring water, surrounded by 150 acres private grounds. 5 delicious teas. Lunchroom and dinner served in private dining room. Telephone No. 111. Manager's office, 652. Open all year. Send for booklet.

“When the college students favor tailors,” when in need of a real snappy up-to- date suit, give me a trial. Will submit special prices for students only.

The Charles H. Elliott Company

The Largest College Engraving House in the World

DANCE PROGRAMS AND INVITATIONS AND CLASS DAY PRIZES

L. T. BRADLEY COMPANY

3024 Arch St., Philadelphia

Manufacturers of Kindergarten Materials for Home and School, Story and Song Books.

MERCHANT TAILOR

WE BUY OLD GOLD, SILVER, PLATINUM, JEWELRY, Watches and Pocket Watches for Cash.

TINUM, COINS, FOR CASH

F. H. Staley & Co.

103 South 13th Street.

PROFESSIONAL SIGNS.
BRASS AND BRONZE MEMORIAL TABLETS.
Baker, 1923-35 RACE STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.
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